Olympic Legacy Expenditure Review
Strategy for the 2018-19 Academic year
The Olympic Legacy Grant
Following the Olympics, schools across Britain are being provided with funding in order to improve
the health and wellbeing of all pupils through sport and exercise. At Sonning Church of England
Primary School we are committed to promoting the well-being of our pupils by helping them
develop an understanding of healthy life choices. We actively promote mental health as well as
physical health through an active lifestyle and enjoyment in sports participation. By using this
funding strategically, our goal is to sustainably increase participation in sports, introduce alternative
sporting activities, increase opportunities for competition, develop partnerships with local sporting
organisations and improve the overall health and achievement of pupils through sport and exercise.
This will be achieved through the purchasing of new sporting equipment, introduction of new
activities, active participation within the Bracknell Sports Partnership (including Sainsbury games
events), funding sporting opportunities for school pupils eligible for free school meals and buying in
various sports coaches to deliver clubs for pupils and specific training for staff in order to raise the
quality of PE teaching and increase sport opportunities.

Summary of Olympic Legacy funding spent (Sept 2017- July 2018):
Total number of pupils on roll

209

The priorities for the 2018-19 academic year include:
- Providing regular opportunities for inter-school competition (including a wider variety of sports)
- Introducing more ‘School teams’ in various sports to compete in leagues/local competitions
- Introduce additional specialist coaching into the curriculum (Bracknell partnership/Reading GC)
- Embed new sports into the curriculum (e.g. Golf, Lacrosse and Croquet)
- Providing a wider variety of lunchtime/after school sports clubs
- Improving the quality of teaching in PE (Professional development)
- Providing sporting/physical activity opportunities for vulnerable pupils (e.g. subsidise clubs for
vulnerable pupils)
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2017-18 Academic Year Summary of allocation
Total funding received: £17,790

Area of provision- Promoting health and wellbeing
through
sport and exercise.
PE Curriculum
Sporting Equipment:
(Football/Netball/Lacrosse/Tri-Golf course/Gym
apparatus)
Total
Staff development/CPD
Training/Development:
Sue Pike (EYFS staff training)
PE staff training CPD

Amount

£ 3000

£3000

£360
£1000

Total
Specialist support/Coaching

£1360

Clubs & Coaches:
Funding clubs for pupils and FSM pupils

£ 250

Extra swimming instructor

£750

In2Sport Coach (1x lunchtime weekly/ 2x after-school)
Total
Promoting physical activity
Lunchtime Equipment
Total
Partnerships/Inter-school competition
Membership of Bracknell sports partnership
Cost of covering staff to attend PE events
Total
Developing the environment
Early Years foundation stage ‘active’ play equipment
Total

£ 2000
£ 3000
£ 2000
£2000
£ 2800
£400
£3200
£5000
£5000

Total Spend/allocated 2017-18 academic year £17,560

i.

Allocated but not spent as of (Sept 2018)
EYFS outside development to encourage physical activity
£5000
**EYFS project to be completed in December 2018
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